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BY TERRY POPE
Leland resident Floyd Sellers spent

more than 20 years as a traveling
salesman, but his newest job has
"opened different challenges."
Sellers, 54, was sworn in last month

as Brunswick County's newest
magistrate, filling a position that has
remained "frozen" along with
several other state offices for several
years.
Superior Court Judge Giles R.

Clark of Elizabethtown recently
chose Sellers from two nominees

I recommended for the position by
Brunswick County Clerk of Court
I ' >< LJnllnm > f'lnplf eniri Thn ntnnr
uitg ocuain/, uuiin oaiu nn; WUIVI

nominee was a Shallotte woman.
In July, Franklin Freeman Jr., administratorof theN.C.AdministrativeOffice of the Courts,

agreed to allocate to Brunswick
County one of several magistrate
positions funded last June by the
state legislature. Sellers' appointmentwill give the county seven

magistrates for the first time in
several years.
The appointment actually reestablishesa previously existing

position that was left vacant by the
state during a hiring freeze years
ago. The seventh position was left
open after a magistrate holding the
position left because of a disability.
Magistrates work certain days in

Shallotte, Southport and Inland and
provide 24-hour coverage at the countycomplex near Bolivia, working
four days on and four days off in
12-hour shifts.
Sellers, who will remain at the

Bolivia office on a permanent basis,
began tra part-time for tiie posstionprior to the Christmas holidays.
Magistrate I>ela Osborne, who is
supervising Sellers' during his trainingsession, said she will recommend
next week to Chief District Court
Judge William C. Gore thatSellers be
authorized to begin work on a fulltimebasis.
"I'm learning a lot of things I

uiun i Know, aixnu law anu auoui

pcupic, too, Seiiers said.
He first applied for the job two

years a^o, when the position become
vacant. When the job was funded duringthe summer, his application was

already on file.
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"It's bceii Very challenging. It's
not a very boring job, i'ii ieii you
that," Sellers added. "For me, I've
never been involved with law before,

Leland Suit C
Seek To Rerr
A group of Iceland residents who

sought a Superior Court judge's ruiillgill u»ci utA.u icouivuviu

on their lots did not ask that mobile
homes in their neighborhood be
removed, said Patricia Renshaw,
one of the plaintiffs in the lawsuit.
In a Dec. 27 Brunswick Beacon article,it was incorrectly stated the

l>ong Acres subdivision residents,
who own brick homes, filed suit
"seeking to have the trailers removedfrom their neighborhood."
"A rumor had gotten out that we

Wi'ft* irvifW til iiinvt* intimit* rifin»#»v

u!t in uie circle i mobiic home
court)," Ms. Renshaw said. "We
were not trying to put anybody out of
their homes."
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.Sellers will attend an Institute of
Government school for new 1
maffictrntfiQ in fTinnnl Hill nn T?oH I

4-15.
Magistrates initiate the criminal |

process. If someone comes to them
with a complaint, they decide if there
is probable cause that a crime has
been committed. It so, they sign an
arrest warrant.
Warrants are also obtained from

magistrates bv the sheriffs departmentduring criminal investigations.
After someone is arrested, they must
appear before a magistrate who sets
bond and can accept certain misdemeanorguilty pleas and/or waivers .,

for certain offenses and assess fines.
They are also involved in the civil

side of the courts, conducting small
claims courts on a regular basis,
granting relief for ctaiios up to $1,000
and handling other cases.

In addition to Sellers and Ms.
Osborne. Brunswick County's other
magistrates are as follows: Roney
Cheers of S'naiioite; Phil Yount of
Bolivia; Epnraim Swain of
Southport; Marion Hilliard of Long
Beach; and Arthur Sue of Leland.

>id Not
love Homes

Instead, the defendants' attorney
askeu for and received a Superior
v/vu>k v» uci otouiig Ma

"restrictive covenants were not
withdrawn" from the lots sold to both
brick homeowners and adjacent
mobile home residents.
According to the lawsuit, several

Long Acres residents purchased lots
in the subdivision from Ocsar Long
Jr. and Doris Long thinking "the oneblockarea would only consist of
$35,000 or more brick homes."
Following the judge's order, seven

residents in uie abutting mobile
heme court filed a separate lawsuit
Dec. 10 against the Longs, seeking
reimbursments for th* lots snd costs
for moving their mobile homes.
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Senior Citizens
lo Meet Monday | i
Annett Mussslwhits of Cciopr&hSM* I J

ive Home Health Care will be guest H w

peaker at the Holden Beach Senior H O
itizens meeting Monday, Jan. 14, at I
:30 p.m.
All residents 55 or older are invited HWY

o attend the meeting at the TrileachVolunteer Fire Department.
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